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CITY JSEWS
A 0UtJoa of Imyortoat Par.

grak for YoBT'ConridcrttioH,

Xew Uu

Store.
of laces. The Variety

Sab wood i growing vtry popular

as tad la Salem.

Patronize Journal advertisers, and

you w81 faro the best at all time.

The Salem trcet sprinklers are mak-

ing berolo effo-t- a to keep the town

comfnrtabjp. i

Salem's rural delivery service has

Improved and grown tntil the peoj!'

f 'couldn't do without it.

The Journal 'a hep nn crop reports

tire read with great Interest by bo'h
producer and bojrera

It ii fbcf flavor of the meats boogbt

at FarringtonH that h appreciated ba-

thos" who know.

', ,B, Shafer and .family are now

comfortably located in their elegan'
xew home oa East State street, near
IVorf tenth.

The best teaa for making ieo toa

will atand with out changing color.

Prleca" right. Yokohama Tea Store,
Main 07. St

Groceries, the kind that will pleafe
the housewife, became abe can depend

upon thme being good, at II. II. Ha-

san's, Court street.

Everybody ihonlil go to the bnn1.

eonco't at Willamette Pa.fic Sunday
evening. Launch run front the foot

ofJjtato. street every Ave inicutes.

Oiear Steelhammer's orebtitra left
or Krrls Brof.' bop yarJ, near Inde

pendence this afternoon, to All an en
gsgetnent at the hop men'a stag aoeinl

The "Dallta" Dlamond-- lt'i the
whitest, purest, bard) wh'-a- t flour on
(he CotN'Mtlt makes mote loavm and
they reinajr fib longer than any
flour wo ever sold. Bold only by
Branson & Fblcr. -

Mr, and Mrs. (ieorgo C. Will of the
music sto-- e will go 4o Newport next
Tuesday to sprml a few weeks' w
cation. During their nWnru their
seusle- - store will be In eliargo of Mr.
Will's brotner, who followed tho music
JmilnfM tor many year In Albany
and resldea now In Portland.

The eAie of tho Stato of Orrgcn vs.
H, Korriuon was diitnled ytxttmlay
by Justlen Welwter en motion of D!

triet Attorney McXary, oa atcount of
Jack of convicting evidence. Sorenon
ws arrested on eemplafnt of burg
Uzy awono out by J. A. Oooper. Is

A rew began work this morning on
(he construction of the new railrad
twitch at tho Kpauldiog lomber yards.
Tb new switch will preto tno'e

for tho leading aa4 unloading
of hrnlxr contlgnmrnts.

Oood Barry Yield.
Ou Kautn, a farmer living near

llayrsvllle, three mtlcs north of this
rlty, had an unusually Urge crop of
trawberUs this season. He told four

tom of berries frvm a two aero tract,
and was paid J5 per ton. This is but
another sample of the riehnt and fer-tlllt- y

of the Willamette valley wll.

Aj Usual.
We ar the first to shaw the new

early fall halt for men see them In
w window. The Toggery.

"

Tfea Tvrfljrr ha
U tow hivle: all the new shap
u Kivri in it early fall Uta tor

bb. Sy theni In our window,

Mocy to Loan
TK0UA8 K. rORD,

0 UM A l., t g

fountaipT
PENS

W hftvo a aew stock 0 f
illlrif Jn "We ti ,L M4 for
th to Ui Upp4 XotewVr 1st,
for th, hvlldT, tu U aomo way
lit factory 0t thta tw taooths
loo tx-i-f. Wtowhaxt tremulous
ikk at fountain jb and will

j Riv a 4Wjnt of s Jw mi off
k0 KOOd for tfc ldT

f- 4
11 B4 AUgUSt,

Barr's Jewelry
Store

SPEAKS
ABOUT

MILK

Meeting of Dairymen Being

Held at City Hall Tills
Afternoon

An interesting meeting of the dairy.

mn of the Willamette valley is in pro-pres- s

in th city ball this afternoon.

The meeting was called in order that

the farmers and others interested in

dairying might meet President MeKay,

of tho Iowa Agricultural College who

made the principal address. Mr. Mc-

Kay was accompanied to the city by

Dr. James Witbyoembe, of the Agricab

tural College experiment station, and

J. W. Bailey, state food and dairy
commissioner, and II. E. Lonnsbury,
of tho Southern Pacific railroad.

The distinguished visitors wce met

at tho railroad station this morning
by a committee composed of J. R. Shep-

herd, manager of the Capital Cream-

ery; J. D. Barber, of Marion; J. M.

Cole, of Turner; Col. I. A. Manning
and Col. B. Ifofur, of Salem.

The guests were taken to tbo Wil-

lamette hotel for lunch, and the meet-

ing wa eallod to order promptly at
2:30 o'clock.

J. II. Shephard presided at the meet
ing and introduced the speakers. The
attendance it large, considering the
short time that has expired since tha
fi'st notiec of the meeting was given.

OBJECT
LESSON

ROAD

Work on the government "object
lesson road" at the fair grounds Is

progressing as fast as the circumstances
will allow. The grading of tho road
Is practically finished, and as soon ns

the track leading to the bunkers is th
built tho rock will bo latd.

Bcvemi waterways have been built
so as to drain tho road thoroughly, 15
Inch concroto tile being usvd. Tha
method of lajing the roek wiW bo
something like thin; The first lajor
consist of rock coend at 2Vi inches,
put down at a dopth of six inche and if

rolIl dews to four inehee; tho eec
end 111 er is of roek screened at 1'4
incbf. and laid thrvn Inr.hM in dontd
and rolled to two Inehwt. On top of
Uil uhh layer a coat of screening

applied fely, w as to fill all the
smih, aud make the rock surface solid
and smooth. The road it thea flooded
with Yiater and edeotively rolled.

It is hoped that when tha work of
laying roek U lgun all the read super-
visors of the eonnt-- y will oonsldor the
"object Umj" of suftleient import-aae- e

heto be present and watok th pro-
gress of road building. Not only
should the road supfTviiora tako psr
tlaular interest In this, but all farm-er- a

who believe la first-elas- s highways
should wake It a point to watch tie
building of tha rtd near tho fair be
grounds.

Some of tiie. Jevjianrs hvt r- - to
ronKKisly refoned to this work a a
wad building experiment. It la net aB
experiment that the govarnaent ex-
perts are conducting, Ut an ebjoot
leson. Tho taaeaisamUd road is no
longer an expf:irflt in the VuUd
State, for It rftifieacy and endurtiMe

ben proved beyond doubt.

runrs4 Touwmrw.
Tho funeral ef Christopher Nelo,

the man wl was founc dead In the
woods ue Nn Salem last 8jn4ay,
wUl be held tomorrow afternoon from
tbo rsklcto f Miw. Carl Ueetty.
north of Ohonww iuv. j jj. Caw-ford- ,

fo-ro- p,tor rf the United
Urr.ttr.aj chvreh of this itv, will aa-du- et

tho setvi.

Smiles

lt u an xu itteote r gaM tUtrack, r MtutUtUc. tut t v.. .w.
dust dy. wm

Albany W. J, M (, g4,ew Uthea murned t. tB, ,0WR wkft u ,t
wade to bo eonromed. Verily tit till,
road aoM XMr comnarJM , v.Jt 0 pWhlttUon.

bow

Personals
Judge Jehu H, Sco,U t Sn u. apeeUeg tur Ju tho Soetu Mill, 0i,.a.

borhevd, wLfl0 0Brt,t, Uvt Wb thetthlBS , .6d working the mdi u

DAILY CAPITAL JOUBtfAL,

MAKING
HAY AT

HOME

The Capital Journal Editor
Quaffs Home Made

Buttermilk

(Jefferson Renew )

Col. Hofer says there are 21 reasi-- s
why he does not expeet to be appoic
ed collector of eaetoinj. There is on -

mighty good roaoa wsy ne snoum gc '
it. A natraber of aspirants for offi e

know they ut gt the Colonel out if l

the newspaper fieH btfoe they can
be elected. The principal duty of s
collector is to talk smooth, and mak
everybody tbiak he is their friend, an 1

we belirve Hofer i th best qualifi'J
aas in Oregon for the position.

Tho editor of The Capital Journal ij
busy makinc hay on his home farm, en
joyiag the sweats of roral industry at
the end of a pitchfork, retraling him-

self with long draught of fresh but-

termilk ore a (Vmijobn in the fence
corner. He would not swap the sweet
sleep that comes from honest labor for
all the offices under the sun, eves if
there were five thousand a year tips
from the opium smuggler alone. Be-

tides, it is inconceivable that any man
can get the office who has sot been
an oiiiec-noKie- r lor at least nftees
yearr, and has the brand of the Ore-genia- n

on his flank and a slit a. foot
long is his left car.

o

Just a Blaze.
There were thing doing on North

Capital street this morals?, and it
looked for awhilo as if the fire was go
ing to take the whole country. J. B
Underwood caused the trouble becaue
he ame down the sfee with a bic
wagon and a bigger load of hay
brought from the Savage farm. The
wagon, owing to neglecf on his part or
somebody else's, got a hot box, and se
the hay on fire, and right there all
kinds of trouble commence''. The
wagon was hot, the box was hot, the
hay was on fl-- e, and Mr. Underwood
was warm himself. The grass along

street caught fire, and went at its
own lovely will. Everybody along tho
stiet, who had a bucket, came out,
and thought 'hey were enjoying a
.Fourth of July eelebration. Tho fire
ran over into a vacant lot and spreal
toward the new eottagn of L. J. Me- -

Coy, and for a little while it looked as
that domicile would go up in the

air, but by the good work of the neigh-

bors who worked with a will, the fire
was finally put under control.

Didn't Leavfo His Adjlzess.
A convict named Hamant escaped

fiom a gang of prisoners at nooa to
day, while at wofk at the statu fair
grounds. Haiuant was sent up frow
Multnomah county for two and a' half
years, and he only had sbc months
serve, allowing for credits for good be
havior. At 8 o'eloek this atVrnoos

had not been recaptured.

A Regular Hop.
A UlU ho load of hop men will leave

this afternoon for Independence to at-

tend the "hgh jinks" at the Krebi
home this evening. Th occasion will

a lively one, and probably 10 hop
en will gather round the festal board

discuss hops, hop juice and ether
phases of the hop iadustry.

Buys Somo Powder.
A consignment of 1CC0 pounds of

one

powdvr Wfcs stoml at tS eonaty
powder bone war-- the rarry thii
worsdsg. Marion county, with its
work os the rmldi highways, hat be-
come a prolific user of powder.

B,W to Bo a Deserter.
Itlekard my. who is wid to havo de-

serts from Cowpany K. at Lav-oawort-

Kaas, was this momlig
taken to Vancouver by Depntv Sheriff
Mteto, who will turn him ove'r to the
mwtary aHtfaoHties.

STATE NEWS

TIW wiU hve a high schoct Mxtyear.
The town Mr, Warn w,mtv, Wag bwned TW0T ven-l- 6

Iwt owing to the usdted laW 0f SaneitUa only a prtin f the rwi-deskt- e

district was burned.
Work la rapidly progressing on the of

railroad botween Ontario nj
ale, nd it t wp, Xnia wJn .

tookrunning as far a, Huntington bv'
Au-gu- a1st.

heA gMvlty .y.teB of wter works is
R put in at Glendale. It wn v.M at"erT!r to Uld aoo.000 galUts Uee,

- v irm wnn iron tHmountain, about 960 rods. Workte proftM co- -
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MRS. LOUIS LACOMB.

Operation Advocated Saved
By Pe-ru--

Mrs. Louis Lacomb, Hay ward, Wis.,
writes:

"I have followed your treatment as
closely as 1 could and am now entirely
well.

'We bad two doctors and one said
that I would have to have an operation
performed before I could regain my
health.

"We then decided to write you as to
my condition, as I had been suffering
nearly a year with severe pains
headaches at times so that I could
scarcely stand up

Sow I feel so well after a short
treatment with your remedy, and am
so grateful that J do not know how to
express my thanks.

"Itnanjcyoamanyumesiorineiuna
aavice i asve uui iiuui

Write to Dr.B. B. Hartman, President
of the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, for free medical advice.

Hotel Arrivals
WUlamette.

E. Hofer, Salem.
Leo Shupe, Denver.
W A. Roberton.
V. Pawley. Seattle.
K A. NilKon, Cottace Grove.
H. L. Monland, Portland.
Cha. K. Bnlenkopf, Xew York.
D. L. Clause, Portland.
Mnod Wigenfield, Portland.
A. K Townsend, Woodburn.
M. C. Adkins.
1 M. Marcarty, San Franeisco.

Salim.
A. C. Smith.
J. Sykes and wife, Salem.
Arthur L. Windon, Brow uvil!e.
II. Hurnn, New York.
X. C. Titu and wife, Ilelonu, Mont,
A. W. MeKa, Gervais. j

S. J. McKay, Gervais. .

Cottage.
M. D. Wisdom.
C. C. Berdlej, Portland
T. A Paike-- '. Portland.
D. D Barron

MARION

SQUARE

CONCERT
The lem Military Band Vi give

of ,ts popular .v.nce-t- s in Marion
Square . morrow afternoon. The

has been arranged- -

Losey
Pjro 0i Sun

(n) The Morning
(b) Ai Death Grieg

Spanish siareh "Sorolla".,
Barcl aar

Overn,ra-Su- Ut Mater" ..RMini
March- -" Whoa a Lady L,ds the

Band"
fcmith

Trombone ..
MteJ

Osoar Stoelhaaaifcr.
Waltz

(a) Fram Tlwe t. Time," aVr' MacWe
(b) Kiv of Sprinc " ueieSeWw--IVi.- ee pu.,

Ma,ah
Selected

Launch Party.
Lawye, George G. Bingham, ,M0B.panled by Mik Rmghnna and Utiledaughter, and a party of ladie, fr0mDUgo, Cal., bartered SpUdinR'e

launch Wednesday Baae n .

the Willamette v.Uey. At iBde.pendenco thw lft their iMMk aadthe motor for Monmouth and DalAt the latt.T pUce they boarded
afternoon Southern Paifie t9t uFayette. One af San Die 1,4$,,

young woman, who bad novor , aexcept orange treoa, tw
The pirty waa delighted with

CB the West Side.-W-cst S,d!
Enterprise

21, Ml
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Go plodding around tiring yourself out and wast-in- g

time when you can get a good ever ready

wheel that is quicker than street cars, for a less

sum than you pay for shoes when you walk?
You don't ride a wheel, you say? Others have

learned readily, why not you?

We have only the very best makes, and sell them
by the motto "Live and Let Live" The Racycle,
Yale and Cornell are wheels which have been
tested and have won medals for their strength,
durability and beauty. Come in, let us show
them to you.

We have a full line of bicycle supplies and will

fix your wheel promptly so that it will give you

no more trouble.

Best Work at

J.

Congress Opens.

Rio de Janiero, July 21 The third
congress was opened

her today without flourish or elabor- -

.
Q eeremonles ' but with gimplo dig.

I nity, as btvomes a gathering of repre- -

scntatives of a number of republics.
William I. Buchanan of New York,

the head of tha United States dele-- J
gatlon, and as such represenM'ng the
state department in Washington, D.
C, callel the congress to o"der and
delivered a brief address in which he
gave a histc'.'y of the first two n

congresses and of the results
accomplished by them. Senor Don
Joaquin Xabuco, ambassador extraor-
dinary and plenipo'entiary of Brazil,
who heads the Brazilian delegation, al-

so delivered an address welcoming the
foreign delegates from tho sister re-

publics to Rio do Janiero.
Tho opening session was brief and

was mainly devoted to the arrange-
ment of the jpeliminaries of the con-gr-

Tho question of the timo of
the sessions, the order of business and
other de'ails came up for conslde-a-tio- n

and were referred to committees,
which will to the congress at
tho neM session. After the

are definitely settled, the pro-
gram of the subjects to be considered
by the congres. will bo taken up. The
consideration o: the scope ami limita- -

tion ot tho subjects will probably con
sume the entL--e time- - of several ses
sions.

Besides tho United States all the
south and Central American republics
represented at the; ond n

congress are represented at the
lOoent congress, excepting Venezuela,
which bs sent no delegate-s- . Various

are given for the failuro of
Veneiurtln to send delegates. Accord
ing to one statement President Castro
refused to appoint delegates because
he mspectod ho United States of

upon the indpecdenco of the
other American republics and feared
tbat the congress had been arranged
meroly in th interests of the plan
of rh United States. Another version

Castro's attitudt is mrt1v his dis-
appointment that Rio de Janiero andnot Caracas was seated as the place
ior holdnt: tho ocngre-- .

The .Wegatioa of the United State,
coneutsof Wm. 1. Buchanan, of .ewW, formetiy n,inis, to Argenta.

and Am American minister to Pan-am- a,

who w8 ako one of the Amer- -

aeel ta Mexico m lnf. va j t
Jam- -. Pident of he University ofIlllnoiE- - Tjw. a t.
polKleal economy at the University ofPennsylvama; Tulio Larrinaen. ,!,.
engiae-- t 0 Porto Rice; Jamea S. Hari- 11 iMii. son of Associate Just-u- a

John M, Hariaa of the United

Drf n f CUrt; Chte,le8 RJ--

J nW cWef of the t- -reou appointment of tho depart- -

of state, is eecrotary of the deb
!nnd U Joanninl, officialt!ator of tho bureau of insula,

Spreir PartmeDt' U fficlal itt

The program of the congress whichU Ptically agreed upon at
wn in March, will Wi,,, .fc

ofJLT,Une TUti0.iLm r' iat""onal recognf-
-

Honest Prices,

FRANK MOORE Phone
368

Norwich Union Fire
ance Society.

Frank ZJeredath, Eesldent Aral
Office with W-- Brown & Oo, sJ

ixa uomraercial Htrcot,

1 NEW TODAY)

For Blink Housekeeping rooms,

stirs at 238 South Commeroial strM

For Sale Cheap Several good lim
also city and suburban property;

houses for rent. Capital Natiosl

Bank. w- -
rresh Cow for Sale. A good grift

Jersey, with calf a week old. Gwj

milker; will go cheap if taken sooi

A. E. Day, Asylum aveiuo sad 2H

ctrnn. - ' 7.11 AV

For Sale. Young driving mare, tta
years old. Broke to drive sing's.

Apply to C. W. Campbell, Tuner

road, in city, or woolen mills.

For Sale. Wagon, .team and two k'i

of harness, fresh milch cow, fiu
implements, hay rake, fanning nail,

plow, disc and harrow. See Mn C

Chemawa, Or., or pica

Fa-- m 31S.

Hop Pickers Wanted. Old and te

pickers registeied now for tbisW'
picking. Parties living in the

transferred) to nnd from yards fi
of charge. Camp sheds and cci

provided. Prank W. Durbin, Bayi

building, Salem.

affecting commercial intercourse, i

an international railroad. It is &
expected that tlio d D;ngo J

trine3 will come up for considerate
in some form.

Amiiyranente.

East Lynne, at the Edison theiWi

continues to draw good houses, su
one of the stroncest attractions eta

seen at tho popular Edison. This plJ

will be put on. .tonight and tomorrov

night, and on Monday night a

Dlav will ht nTMKnfol Tt is a loari1!

farce comedy, "A Gay Deceiver.

Tomorrow night tho valuable imie
bronze prize from Meyers &

store will bo given away immedistrij

after' tho performance, and some loJ
person will have tho pleasure of t

home a valuable piece of bric-ab- f

VI H

HUNTING
BOOTS

When you are ootfttinl f

the mountains remember JJ
rart-x- f tu. r uir.trU OR--" mic lII10U2 TTIi"t --jne of Hufttins Boots. 'i" wiions, questions w see men.

wxicrairrvrrmT'mriitn'
WBMM4 arvmimnnv'rtm'aHma3WT?5MxmcM


